Abstract: Fungal pigments, specifically those generated from spalting fungi, are being developed for broader use in the wood and textile industry, and due to their coloration properties, may also be useful as aesthetic bamboo dyes. This paper evaluates the potential use of fungal pigments in bamboo (Phyllostachys spp.), and compares the difference between natural spalting and the direct application of extracted fungal pigments of three known spalting fungi: Scytalidium cuboideum, Scytalidium ganodermophthorum, and Chlorociboria aeruginosa. Bamboo was significantly spalted by S. cuboideum under live inoculation, while the other two fungi did not colonize. For the direct application of fungal pigments, bamboo did not develop internal pigmentation with any pigment, but did develop visible surface color for S. cuboideium and C. aeruginosa. Light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy confirmed the presence of hyphae in bamboo vessels and parenchyma. An HPLC analysis for simple sugars showed the presence of glucose but no sucrose. Results indicate that the extracted pigments of the aforementioned fungi are ideal for the surface treatment of bamboo, while only direct inoculation of S. cuboideum is appropriate for internal coloration.
Introduction
Bamboo holds a growing presence in the lumber market [1] due to its fast growth rate and the low cost of procurement [2, 3] . Some of the most common bamboo products on the market today include tables, flooring, chairs, decorative bowls, and kitchenware. These items are in direct competition with dicot wood products, and have also bled into the traditional textile markets. The most widely used bamboo genus is Phyllostachys, also known as timber bamboo.
Despite its current popularity, bamboo use in the aforementioned contexts is not recent, recorded as far back as the second century in China for buildings, furniture, and decorative works [4] . Current uses are expanding worldwide, especially in the field of decorative design. In addition to use for its natural aesthetic, there is also a history of altering the surface of bamboo to create different visual styles. Traditional effects include carbonization, a method where the bamboo culm is exposed to high temperatures to give a darker color to the material [5] . The current style trends towards the application of varnishes, anilines, and other finishes to alter bamboo's natural color [6] . Most of these finishes contain inorganic pigments that are composed of heavy metals such as lead, chromium, and copper, which come from non-renewable sources [7] . Many of these inorganic pigments have been determined to be toxic, especially the ones containing lead.
Before the beginning of the tests, a curcuma test was done to the bamboo samples to ensure there were no boron treatments (bamboo shipped into the United States is often subject to boron treatments to limit pest distribution) on the samples that could affect the development of the fungi [29] . No boron was found.
Fourteen-millimeter cubes of bamboo (Phyllostachys spp.) were used for the experiment, with sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh, SG = 0.64, D = 0.67 cm 3 /g at 8% MC) used as a control to verify the conditions of the experiment [33] . Both species were inoculated with one of the above fungal species using the protocol established by Robinson et al. [8] .
Mason jars (250 mL) were filled with 15 g of medium-grade vermiculite with 50 mL of distilled water [29, 33, 34] . Three blocks were placed in each jar. Three jars were inoculated per fungal species per week (n = 9). The jars were placed in an incubator at 19 ± 2 • C, 80% ± 5% RH conditions for 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 , and 16 weeks. Three jars per fungus were pulled each week (nine replicates per fungus per week). Once pulled, blocks were removed and cleaned with a soft-bristled brush to remove mycelia and vermiculite. Blocks were then dried at 102 • C for 24 h, after which the external cross-section surface was color read using a Konica Minolta Chroma Meter CR-5 color reader together with the computer program Spectramagic NX, Color Data Software. This method is used to determine the color difference (∆E) in the CIE L * a * b color space, where the original color of the material (in this case, bamboo) is compared with the resulting color after treatment.
This is one of the current methods used for the determination of color variation for spalted wood [15] . After finishing the external cross-section color readings, the blocks were scanned on an Epson Perfection V370 Photo scanner on the same plane. After finishing the evaluation of the external face, the blocks were cut in the radial direction with a Grizzly G8976 bandsaw, and one internal face was scanned again to determine internal color coverage. The block images were analyzed with ImageJ 64, (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MA, USA) following the protocol established by Robinson [35] to determine the amount of area pigmented on the inner and outer face of the maple and bamboo blocks.
Dripping Test
Scytalidium cuboideum, S. ganodermophthorum, and C. aeruginosa were grown on malt agar plates with white-rotted maple wood chips following the protocol established in Robinson et al. [13] . Pigments were extracted with dichloromethane (DCM) following the methodology of Robinson et al. [18] . The pigments were standardized to the following CIE L * a * b values: C. aeruginosa = 82.28, = −11.06, = −5.40; S. cuboideum = 82.32, = 26.84, = 13.19; and S. ganodermophthorum = 95.46, = −3.00, = 8.15 with a range of ±2.0, which were used previously by Robinson el al. [19] .
For the pigment application by drops on the cross-section surface of the blocks, 5.75-inch disposable borosilicate glass Pasteur pipettes with reusable 2 mL latex bulbs were used. The average volume of each drop was of 0.0165 mL [19] . One, five, ten, forty, and sixty drops of the solubilized extracted pigments were applied. In addition, tests with paused applications were done: 10 drops of pure DCM with 10 drops of pigment solution with a 10-min pause between (priming), 28 drops of solution and a repetition of 28 more drops after 24 h, and 50 drops of solution with a repetition of the same amount after 24 h on the same surface. The blocks were left under a fume hood for 24 h to allow the dichloromethane to evaporate, following the protocol of Robinson et al. [19] .
After 24 h, the cross-section was color read utilizing a Konica Minolta Chroma Meter CR-5 paired with the Spectramagic NX, Color Data Software. The blocks were then cut on the radial direction with a Grizzly G8976 band saw, and one internal face was scanned on the aforementioned Epson scanner [19] . The internal percentage of color on the blocks was analyzed with ImageJ 64 utilizing the threshold color tool to determine the pigmented surface area following the protocol in Robinson et al. [35] .
Microscopy
After cutting the blocks, a microscopy analysis was performed on random specimens from week 14 and 16 for all of the fungi, to see if there was fungal growth inside them. For this, a microtome (Spencer Buffalo) was used to obtain slides of 12 µm. Then, the slides were observed with a Nikon Eclipse Ni-U microscope, and pictures were taken with a Nikon DS-Ri 2 camera. The images were taken with the Nikon NIS Elements software. Samples from bamboo blocks containing S. cuboideum from week 14 and 16 were analyzed using a FEI Quanta 600 scanning electron microscope. The samples were sputter-coated with gold/palladium (Au/Pd) alloy before being analyzed.
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)
Five samples of unspalted bamboo were kiln dried at 40 • C for 24 h and then ground and passed through a 20-mesh screen on a Wiley mill. Zero-point-five grams of bamboo dust was weighted and placed into 20 mL centrifuge tubes. The tubes were then filled with 10 mL of distilled water and placed on a sonicator Solid Tech™ (Solid Tech, China, Model# UC-ST130400) for 30 min and then placed in a water bath at 70 • C for 60 min. After this, 1.5 mL was removed from the tubes and placed in a 2 mL microcentifuge tube. The tubes were then centrifuged, and the water decanted for free sugar analysis. The resulting product was used for ion chromatography with a Dionex™ (Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) GP50 system, using an ED40 detector. The analytical column used was a Dionex™ CarboPac™ (Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) MA-1 IC. The mobile phase was 375 mM NaOH at a flow of 0.4 mL/min with an injection loop of 10 µL.
Data Analysis
Data from the dripping and the natural spalting tests were analyzed separately. A two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD test was performed on SAS version 9.4 for each test. For the test of natural spalting, the independent variables were fungus and week, and the dependent variable was percentage of coverage. For the color difference evaluation, the independent variables were treatment and color; the dependent variable was the color difference (∆E). This statistical analysis was applied on the natural spalting and dripping test.
Results

Natural Spalting
External and Internal Percentage of Area Coverage
There was a significant interaction between incubation time and fungus (p = 0.0003). Scytalidium cuboideum had the highest percentage of external area coverage for all the incubation times overall, with the highest value for the exterior spalting in week 10 (65.8%), and in week 14 (57.51%) for the internal area. Scytalidium ganodermophthorum and C. aeruginosa during weeks 6, 8, 10, and 14 did not differ significantly from each other. In week 16, S. cuboideum showed a significant reduction of external red pigment, as shown in Table 1 .
From week 6 until week 14, S. cuboideum had an internal coverage greater than 30% (Table 1) , which is considered a successful spalting rate [35] . In the 16th week, the pigmented area reduced to 15.65%, which is statistically similar to week four. Scytalidium ganodermophthorum and C. aeruginosa showed statistically different results compared to S. cuboideum. Both fungi had values between 2.91% to 0%, respectively. Chlorociboria aeruginosa had the lowest area coverage, and was not significantly different from S. ganodermophthorum for all of the treatment weeks.
Color Analysis
For the color variation of the bamboo with natural spalting, there was a significant interaction (p < 0.0001) between weeks of incubation and the fungus for the external face of the bamboo blocks. On the cross-section, S. cuboideum had the highest color coverage for weeks 6 to 14, although there was no significant difference between S. cuboideum and the other two fungi for week 6. The second highest categories were S. cuboideum for week 4 and S. ganodermophthorum for week 14. Neither were significantly different from each other, but were significantly different from S. cuboideum in weeks 6 to 14, as shown in Table 2 . The total sugar concentration of the uninoculated bamboo samples was 0.1746 g/100 mL. From there, 0.0878 g/100 mL corresponded to glucose, 0.0806 g/110 mL to fructose, and 0.0062 g/100 mL to unknown sugars. No sucrose was detected in the samples.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
The images obtained by electron microscopy showed that the hyphae of S. cuboideum developed in the vessels (Figure 1 ) and parenchyma cells (Figure 2 ) of bamboo. Hyphae were able to spread through the vessel pits to the surrounding parenchyma cells (Figure 3) . 
Dripping Test
Percentage of Area Coverage
No internal color was detected with any of the applied fungal pigments. No area percentage was calculated for external color, because the dripping test covered 100% of the block area on every replicate (Figure 4) . 
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Color Analysis
There was a significant interaction between the colors and the treatments at p < 0.0001. The highest amount of internal color variation was with S. cuboideum applied with 28 drops, a pause of 24 h, and an additional application of 28 drops. This was followed by the treatment of 60 drops and 50 drops, a pause of 24 h, and the application of additional 50 drops. In general, the extracted pigments from S. cuboideum showed the highest color variation when applied on bamboo, as shown in Table 3 . 
Discussion
Natural Spalting
For the natural spalting test, S. cuboideum had the highest pigmentation rate, with an external pigmented area of 33.25% in four weeks. This result can be compared with a previous test performed by Robinson [26, 34] , where S. cuboideum obtained a similar result in sugar maple from six to ten weeks. Interestingly, incubation conditions between this experiment and the previous cited were different-the bamboo was run at 19 ± 2 • C, while the experiment run by Robinson was at 27 ± 2 • C. The selection of a lower temperature was due to the inclusion of C. aeruginosa, which prefers lower growth temperatures (21 ± 2 • C) [13] . Based on this observation, it is possible that with a higher temperature, S. cuboideum would have produced more pigment in a shorter time frame.
For bamboo, only S. cuboideum pigmented the material, while S. ganodermophthorum and C. aeruginosa did not produce pigment or even develop mycelium in bamboo. A previous study of wood sugar content and pigment production by spalting fungi found that most of the tested fungi produced more pigment on woods high in sucrose (sugar maple, Acer saccharum, in particular) [36] . Interestingly, S. cuboideum produced the most pigment in the aforementioned study on tree of heaven (TOH, Ailanthus altissima), which had very low sucrose content, but high glucose content. The faster development of S. cuboideum seen in the bamboo study could be due to the abundance of glucose in the tested bamboo.
Most of the aforementioned sugars accumulate in bamboo parenchyma cells [37] . SEM results determined that these cells were where most of the hyphae of S. cuboideum developed, and that they used the vessel structures for mobility. Higher availability of parenchyma tissue with higher amounts of glucose may have encouraged the development of S. cuboideum pigment in bamboo.
Noting the sugar preference of S. ganodermophthorum and C. aeruginosa [25] for sucrose instead of glucose, the failure of these two fungi to produce internal pigment on bamboo test blocks was not unexpected. HPLC results on the bamboo confirmed the findings of Fengei and Shao [37] , in which bamboo contained a higher amount of glucose and low to non-existent levels of sucrose, which did not allow the aforementioned fungi to develop pigmentation. In addition, the lack of sucrose in the commercial bamboo could be due to the carbonization process that was applied to the raw material.
It is also possible that the anatomical differences between bamboo and wood affected the pigment production of the fungi, as well as the visibility of the produced color. In the SEM images, the hyphae only concentrated in the vessels and parenchyma cells, and did not expand to the fiber cells. This meant that the only visible color change was in the areas closer to the vascular bundles. This can affect the visibility of the pigments, where areas with a higher concentration of vascular bundles will have a more visible concentration of pigments, compared to areas with fewer bundles. This is correlated with the findings by Robinson et al. [20] , where the authors found that the dispersion of the fungal pigments into small dots (or zones) did not create a visibly detectible color change.
In general, S. cuboideum developed the most significant amount of pigment in bamboo, testing the highest of the three fungi in internal and external pigmentation with natural inoculation.
Dripping Test
For the dripping test, the highest surface color variation came from the red pigment paired with the 28 drops -24 h-28 drops treatment, followed by the 60 and 50 drops -24 h-50 drops treatments. The color variation could be related to the color difference that exists between the pigment and the natural color of bamboo. For the red pigment, a high variation was reported because the CIE L * a * b color of bamboo tends more toward the yellow color space, with CIE L * a * b values = 67.72, = 5.09, = 13.64 (making a greater contrast with the pigment from a red color space). The yellow tendency of bamboo could potentially mask the color effects of the yellow-producing S. ganodermophthorum. Similar results to the yellow pigment were obtained with the blue-green pigment from C. aeruginosa. It is possible that the results for the green pigment are also affected by the color of bamboo, due to the proximity of the bamboo "a" value to the blue spectra. In the samples, it was possible to observe a visible color change on the surface of the bamboo blocks with higher pigment concentration compared with the yellow pigment.
On the internal face, the highest variation of color came from the application of 60 drops for all of the three tested pigments; however, there was no perceivable color coverage inside the blocks. A similar effect was observed in a previous study by Robinson et al. [18, 20] on wood, where the authors postulated that there might be a significant internal color change; however, this color change is not visible to the naked eye. For a significant color change to be perceivable to the human eye, the value of the ∆E must be higher than one [20] . Because of the lack of a perceivable color change, the fungal pigments might not be suitable for their use for internal pigmentation on bamboo.
The pigment concentration used was standardized from previous wood experiments. It is possible that higher pigments concentrations would have shown a higher color variation in the external and internal face of the bamboo blocks. Anatomical differences may also be at play here, where the vascular bundles in bamboo may limit the pigment distribution within the material, whereas a wider scattering of vascular elements in wood can permit a more even distribution of the pigments, allowing them to have a more visible internal pigmentation (as with cottonwood, Populus trichocarpa (Torr. And A. Gray)) [19] .
Conclusions
Scytalidium cuboideum spalted bamboo thoroughly with live inoculation, with blocks showing external and internal pigmentation from week four, with increasing pigment until week 14. Scytalidium ganodermophthorum and C. aeruginosa showed significantly lower pigmentation, comparatively. In the dripping test, the red pigment (S. cuboideum) showed the highest color variation in bamboo with the treatments of 28 drops-24 h-28 drops, 50 drops-24 h-50 drops and 60 drops, but no internal pigmentation was detected. Therefore, no internal spalting was achieved. Both methods showed promising results with S. cuboideum, however the natural method was successful in spalting the bamboo internally and externally, whereas the dripping method showed results in coloring the external surface only.
The results obtained with the natural spalting test indicate that bamboo can be a suitable material for spalting with S. cuboideum, allowing the possibility to modify the color of the material for decorative uses through live fungal inoculation. In terms of the application of the pigments through dripping, the red and green pigments show the potential to modify the surface color of bamboo; however, this method does not generate internal spalting. These results indicate a potential for spalting fungal pigments as surface stains of bamboo, and in the future may be applicable for large-scale commercial bamboo coloration use as a surface dye, replacing the synthetics currently on the market.
